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AUCTION SALE NOTICE

The condemned tools & equipment and scrap of the Institution shail

be put to public auction for sale from dt.O3.O7.2022 in the premises office of
the Principal, ITI, Dhenkanal as per terms & conditions. The last date of

receipt of sealed offers is up to 5.OO PM on dtd. 1a.O1.2O22 and the same

will be opened on next day at 10.30 AM on dated 19.U-7.2022 in presence

of the tenderers or their authorized representative in the office chamber of the

Principal, ITI, Dhenkanal

lnterested Agencies/ Parties may submit the tender document in sealed

cover super scribing "Tender for Condernned Tools & Equipment and Scrap"

r,r'ithin the stipulated date and time. The tenderers may like to inspect the items

on "as is where is basis" till dt...17.O1.2021. on all working days bet'ur.,een 1O.OO

AM to S.OOPM.

The undersigned reserved the right to reject any or all tenders u,ithout

assigning any reason thereof.

Memo N". . .[b. I q. .h) . . ., Dt. .y3. :. .1, A.". -1{4 . . . yy,Dhenkanal

Copy to Institute Notice Board/ Institute website for wide publicity.
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\i\ r 'q,,'@Xg$ offer shall be submitted by Regd. Post/ speed Post or by hand, so as to reach\he ice of the Principal, ITI. Dhenkanal*S.00pm li,ithin dt. *18.01.2022.-tGN intending Bidders or his authorized representative may inspect the

f

condemned articles and scrap materials etc. lying in the stores and respectirre
department during the office hour on any working day if they so d.esire, before offering
their rates against the materials.
After finalization of the auction sale, the successful tridders shall have to deposit 100% of
the bid amount immediatelrrr. The successfui bider has to iift the materials rvithin 7

{seven) days from the award of contract. In case, he deposits the full amount but fails
to lift the articles the department shall not take responsibility of safe custody of the
articles" On the other hand ground rent@,loh of the bid value shall be charged for each day-
of default.
The successful bidders shallfurnish the GST depositedreceiptlChalan as applicabie on the
tender of the material s if GST is levied before the materials are lifted by him.
If he fails to deposit the full amount and lift the materials within 7 days from the d.ate
of bid, his bid shall be forfeited.
The surplus, unserviceable tools, equipment, machinery and scrap etc. after finalization
of the bid amount ald part payment made thereof, the materials would be kept in
charge of the concerned Principal of the institution for delivery to the bidder tili receipt of
bid amount in full.
All the labour charges tornards loading, unloading and transportation charges etc. shall
be borne br; the successful bidders.
The successful bidders should make their ou,n arrangement for custody and safeguard of
the material s as well as transportation of the same. No claims and compiaint rvhat so
ever, would be entertained on account of lifting and transportations.
The Institutions shali not be responsible for the loss, damage or any pilferages or arly
other unforeseen calamity and no claim on the account will be entertained.
Disputes of any kind arising out of the process of auction shall be settled by the
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Principal, ITI, Dhenknal.
The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject an)'
communicating any reason thereof.

bid u'ithout assigning or
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TENDER FORMAT FOR SCRAP ITEMS. GOVT. ITI. DHENKANAL

3- Mobile No.

PARTICI'LARS OF'ITEM

SI.
No.

Trade/
Section

Total Book
Value

Particulars Scrap value in Rs Total Scrap
value in Rs

Total Price
quoted in
Rs

I Electrician
Trade item
No. 1 to 14

25728.OO Glass
(100sm)

0.50 18.50

Wood (1.1Ke) 5.50
Iron (500em) 7.50
Plastic
(50Osm)

5.00

) Electronic
Mech Trade
item no. 1

to3

163982.00 Glass (2 ksl 10.00 25.50
Wood (ni] 0
Iron (700em) 10.50
Plastic
(50Osml

5.00

3 Fitter Trade
item no. 1

to 13

15905.00 Glass (50em) 0.25 63.2s
Wood {nil) 0
Iron (4.2ksl 63.00
Plastic (nil 0

4 Welder
Trade item
no. 1to3

3700.00 Glass (nil 0 51.50
Wood (lKs) 5.00
Iron (3.1ks) 46.50
Plastic (nil) 0

5 Sports and
Games item
no.4

1350.00 Glass (nil) 0 25.00
Wood (5ks) 25.00
Iron (nill 0
Plastic (nil 0

Total 210.655.OO 183.75

Declaration:- I/we hereby und.ertake that after due inspection of the scrap materials put up for auction by

the Principal, Govt. ITI, Dhenkanal vide his notice no...16O8. dtd....29.L2.2O21. have submitted the tender

paper for purchase the scrap materials as per the list details filled in tender paper and will abide by the

term & conditions of the tender process as notified.

Signature of the Bidder


